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Sermon, harmonious whole; and the more we seurch
ity the Rev. John Vumrning, D. P., Mtinister intu the Bible. the more luminous wiIi be tI4e

qf the Scotch National Church, Croion footprints of the Creator on its every page,
Court, Convent GJarden, London ; fihaplciin 1 and the giory of Dcity in its every text.
Io the Higland Society, and to the Seottish I corne nio% to the prayer, I)eiiver us
Hospital. Il froin evii." 'Plic ver>' utterauce of the prayer
Matthew vi. 13.-'lDeIi% cr us froni e I ul." is an admission of a great iact, the existence
1 have addresscd yout on successive com- of whichi none caui d:spute, the why, the

munion Sabbaths on the successive clauses ivlierefore, and the' 1w of whMch men have
of this niost beautiful, expressive, and coin- difi'ered about ini all ages-that, there is evil
prehensive prayer, the riches of whichi i is in the worid. if ow anti why thiq evil came
=possible to exhaust, and the beauty, the into the worid, it is cnt pçcssibie even for us
5îgnificance, and thie aplprc,priateness of whicli to resolve. 1 have read( aIl theories. but 1
thev that use it oftencst, in the riglit spirit, b ave fouiid zioue to co:nrnd itseif to com-
atnd ivith a righit undersZanding, iNill be the 'mon sense as this-that mani sinid, and "the
first to admit. 1 showed you fthat it begiis, wageq of siu is det', ." tira God made the
first of i.1, by an appeal to'God, ici that iost n orid beautifai, hoIy, harmnunious, gôod ; that
tender and beautftil reiationship, "lOur Fa- man's doing, suistained by Satan); help, ha&
ther." I then showed that the first hiaif of xnarred it to the extent ini which we find it.
the petition contains an unfolding of the AIl ages witness that evil is in the world; al
riches of (bd-lis name be hailowed-Ilis languages have a word flir zhe rnonosyaiiable
kingdon come--lis wiii lie doue; and that sin ; ai syatemns of àuebtto admit it; ai
the iast haif of the prayer contains an uiifoid- pýolice, iaw, legisiatorg., warriors, iavrPhy.
,tng of the wants of mn-"l fur-ive us our sîcialus, impiy it.; ail are standing-xîot aiways
debts,--" rieliver us from cvi"- ead us dumb, but in ail instances expre-odive testincon.
not into temptation ;" and I 8howed you that ies that there is sucli a thing as vvii, Rin, enrnitv.
the prayer is a comment upon that single wickedness ici the worId. The uucneilighiteuceà,
verge, so expressive, and aiwnys fouiid to be it is troc, have the idea of evii oniv fromn ita
so ra,"Seek first the kingdomi of God outward exponeunts. 'l'lie inîpressio)n of the
:cad His righteousness, and ail other thicýgs grcat body of ncankind iq. ticat evii ean ouiy
shail lie atlded unto you ;" or, to turu that lie seen in the form of piague, pestilence, fa-
verse into the ianguagc of this i)ra% er. pray mine, battie, niurdcr, death, rohherv, t-r'knnv,
first, " rhy kingdom corne," IlT'ii' sii) be or oppression ; but the8e are' but*the fruits,
done," 'i''hy name bc haliowed," and then tnt the raots; these are but the offspring,
there wiil bie added unto you, whilc you ask, fot the prolifle parenct; thiese are but thc
for it, Ilforgive us our debts," Il"id usr.t signs and the truc and undexciable evidences
into temptation,"' "ldeliver us from cvii." that cvii is in the worltl,-thcy tire flot thcm-
Beautiful is the consistency of &Il the Bible, selves the cvil from which the believer prays
and of ail Christiraitv-it is one giorioue, thst he ncay lie dclivered ; tshesc arc the out
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